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.A.lJst,'acl 01 the p1'ooeeditlQ8 of tM Council'Oj IAq GOf)C1'nOI' GelZel'OZ of ,,,dia. 
I' at.~!t~led for tI£e purpOBO of. making ,l;a~c~ 01ld BeoreZatiQ,u tmcler t~ 

",'Ovisfo"8 qftl£e ~ot of ;Pal'ZJameIJe 24 ~. 21) Y'w., cap, 07 • 
. ' . ': ., .; .. 

The Counoil met nt Simln on Wednesday. thl3 OUl September 1666 • 
• 1'1. • ••• " ,( 

t.-, : . PRESENT: 

- " 
His Exoell~noy the Vicerol and GovCl'Uor General Qf ~ndia, pre,idi"g . 

. ' His ExoeU~noy the Conunander·in·Chief. 
The Hon'~le H. S. Maino. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey 
The Hon'ble G. N. Taylor. 
The Right Hon'ble W. N. lIassey. 
The Hon'ble Colonel H. M. Du.rand, c. n. 
The Hon'ble W. :M:uir. 
The Hon'ble H. P. A. B. Riddell. 

MORTGAGEES AND TRUSTEES' PROPERTY DIL;L. 
TM Hon'ble MR. MAINE introduced the Dill to consolidate and 'amend 

the I.e.w relating to the conveyance Ilnd transfer of property in British India. 
vested in Mortgagees and Trustees, in cases to wllioh English law is applicable. 
and moved that it be referred to 0. Seleot Oommittee. He said thnt this Bill, 1].9 

well as the other whioh he proposed to introduce to-dny, had been prepared 
some time ago. But a.s there had been so much other work before the Council, 
and as on enquiry he had been informed to his su:pliso tha.t the Bills were not 
urgcntlywanted. they had been allowed to stand'over. Lately, however, ho had 
received letters on the subjeot.from eertain Judges of the High Courts nt 00.1. 
cutta and Agra; and from these it appenred that the two Bills were muoh need-
cd. and that suitors in somo instances were sufl'ering hardship in consequence 
of the non-existence as law of the provisions which they contained. Tho learn-
ed Judges of the High Courts at Madras and Bombay had also exp.ressed a 
favourable opinion of the Bills. and n desire that they should be enaoted. 

The object of the first Bm was to introduce into the English Law of 
Trusts. as a.pplied in India, most of the improvements which hnd been intro-
duced into the corresponding province of Lnw in England. The Bill consoli-
dated a variety of provisions taken from English Acts, and applied thew to the 
circumstances of Indi:l.. 
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As EUl'openns, bolding property in India under English Law, were dis· 
plnyi:ng nn increasing tendency t~ hold it" as '11 permanent investment, certain 
teolin\CD.l diffi~~i~l~:~c'~~~idn~~ bY' ';th.~;E.ni~is1~~w:· ~~; Trtls~ ~~,d· ~Iortgnge, 
were likely'/tc)'o1l'Otir1wit1i:c61:res;ondirlg'-'freqtujncy/ Tllese difficulties the Bill 
'was intended'elt1ie~;t(hDltiga.t~~b'itb reID:ove:' Th~ Statutes. upon which it was 
based had been foun~ of the utmost practical utility in England • 

. t·:, ...... } . .,·.~~ ... _ll~l'l'I(.~ ',;,:". '·~~i ,"·:';"·"i\ ..• ';/ -.1', ." , ".' ~ " 

The' Bill"wns of,!a,'technica.lnatul'o,: but its gonel'nl object might ·be thus 
stnted. 'Trusts' were' usually Cl'en.tedunder English Law for two rensons,-one, 
to annble certa4ipersons to enjoy'the incomoof property without hnving control 
over·' Uie03.pit31 j the other, to give ~~' the beneficial interest in' propel;ty great. 
er plasticity, that was, a greater power of moulding itself to the circUmstances 
of n family or class of pel' sons, than the rules of la.w admitted of in property 
which was not subject to 0. Trust. The first class of Trlls~s was usually (th:Otlg~ 
not universally) created in personal property, and for th~ benefit. of ma.rried 
women or minors; the sccond was fOl' the purp~se of carrying out the provi-
sions of wills or marriage-settlements, and was commonly (though not al-
ways) confined to real property. In bo~h ,classes of Trusts, the' fiduciary in. 
terest (tha.t of the Trustee) was separated from 'the beneficial interest, and the 
two frequently d~v:olved in different lines of descentJ ' 'Hence Dr Trustee might 
sometimes 'be a lunai;(c, or Dr minor, or a.married ~oman, and would therefore 
bo incapable 'bt noting; 'or ne'might Mve censeilto be Within the jurisdiction 
of the onlitJou~t. ~omp.etent to enroree the Trust j or he might be undiscover-
able; or he IDight Wilfully refuse to discharge his duties. In all such cases, 
whether the Trustee were a sole Trustee or one of a number, the greatest pos-
sible inconvenience' would probably result to the persons beneficially interest. 
'ed. , The Bill too~ in .almost n1l conceivable contingencies in: whieh a Truste~ 
could hot or woUld riot fllifi.l the'dl1.ties of 0. Trilst, and enabled the High Court 
to act, or to provide others 'lV~th the ~eans~f acting, in his absence. 

Under the English Law of Mortgage, n somewhat similar desCl'iption of 
inconvenience occasionally arose. The representative of n Mortgagee might 
Imve a 'merely formal iriterestinthe'pl'opertymortgaged, and yet it might be 
impossiblo to deal with it effectually without his conCUlTence,' The :Bill pro-
vided the means of obtaining or dispensing with this concurrence in cases 
where the Mortgagee was unable or unwilling to givo it. ' 

A former Trustee Act, 11 Geo, IV. and 1 Will. IV., cap. (jO~ was in force 
in tllls country, having been extended to India by Act XXIV of 1841, and to 
tho Straits' Settlement by Act XIV of 1852. As the English Statuto had been 
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practically supcrseded in Englan<l by 13 & 14 Vic., enp. '60, nn(l by 15 &, 
16 Vio'l enp. 55, upon which tho presont B~ wns mninly founded, it was pro. 
pQScd to repen.l Section 3 of Act XXIV of 1841 (whioh was tile part of tllat Act 
lulrving application to Tl'Ustaes), a~d so much of Aot XIV of 1852 as extended 
tha.t Seotion to the Stl'aits. ~er~ssion woos, however, given to continue pro. 
ceedings under the ~ld law it the persons interested thought fit "to clo so. 

Somo difllculty had been experienced in framing Section 3, wllicIl describ. 
ed tho persons entitled to have the benefit of the present Dill. It was neces· 
sary to describe Europeans in India by reference to their rela.tion to tho juris-
diotion of the lJigh Oourt. ' 

MR. MAINE concluded by observing that, as the Bill was almost wllOlly of 
n technical nature, as the learned Judges of tho High Courts wero anxious for 
it to become law, and as it had been for tho most part transoribed from English 
Statutes, he saw no renson for reserving it for considel'ntion at Calcutta. 

The Motion was put and ngreed to. 

TRUSTEES AND MORTGAGEES' POWERS BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. MAINE then introduced the Bill to give to Trust-ces, 

Mortgagees Dnd othel'S, in cases to, whioh English Law is applicable, certain 
powers now oommonly inserted in Settlements, 'Mortgages, and Wills, and to 
amend the Law of Property and relieve Trustees, and moved that it bo referred 
to a Select Committee. He said that much tho snme considerations appliecl 
'to this Bill as to that which had just been introduced and referred. This Bill 
was intended to introduce into the English Law of Property, as applied in 
India, a number of improvements which had from time to time been effected in 
that Law by the Statutes known as Lord St. Leonar,ds' Acts. ,The exact limits 
of tho English Law of Property in Indio. did not seem to have ever been accu. 
rately ascerta.ined. But thero could be no doubt that, through the purchase of 
land under the waste-land nues, and through its ncquisition by Englishmen in 
the Mofussil on tenures analogous to fee-simple; those liIJllts must be constant-
1yenlarging themselves. If in cases to which English Law was applicable, tho 
conveyances by which rights were transferred were briefly 01' hastily framed, 
some of the provisions of this Bill would probably be found of specinl utility. 

, . ' 

Thcro might not appeal' to be much obvious conncction between many oJ tho 
subjects l1ifocte(l by the Dm, but this miscellaneous character belonged also to the 
English Statutes on which the Bill was founded, which were not directed to the 
general reconstruction of nny one department of Law. '1'l1c object of the learned 
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author ofthesQ Sta.~utC9 ~ecmcd rather to have been to apply remedies to various 
defects whic4 'tl1~ i>rac~ic~l,:w.Ql'~n~ ~f tpe, Engli~h ~w,or P~operty had disclosed, 
I1n~.~o, n;i~i~~~~;,~~~~~~~i~~,~~~ ~~ic~' ~~i.>t;ri~~,~~, ~~ .~H~~; ~~,~~ perPetually 
,occa~lon~~ by" ~r~'(?rs ,'n.~~ .9m~~s~()n~ l~, '~egal mstrum~n~s. Lor4 St. Leonards 
appeal·edw. .hav~ ,4a~'iil)lls~ina atypically; p~rr~ot d~ed, and to have taken for 
granted that 8uoh"ofuissio~9 ni~st have been u.niutentiohru.. 

-' :l{uch 'M ·t~e~~ij'r.Crel~·ed to iuiptovcments of a wholly teohnical character j 
but »;tteh#pU;tri.ust 1>6 drawn to one' or two points, on which the chaDg~ proposed 
tobs eife'oted were Sf Considel'able importance. ' . . '" I , ., " 

":By . B~~t~~~, 6~ 'whlch c~~~s~~ded' "i~~' ~~cti~~' ~~ . of the . 'S~tite" 23 & 
241 Vic., cap. 145, every Mortgage Deed, unless it contained. an ~pre89.declaro.
tion to the contrary, would be liable to be construe a as if it conferred on the mort. 
gngee a power to sell the mortgaged property, if the interest secured were in al'rear 
for six months; or the mortgagee might, if he preferred it, in the like event ap,:, 
point or obtain the appointment of n Receiver, who would collect tile rents and 
Jll'ofits of the property and apply 'them to the payment of overdue interest, pay-
ing over the balance to the mortgagor. The insertion in Mortgage :peeds of these 
powers (of sale ana of nppoi~ting8. 'R;eceiver) had, b~ome 'so n~~rly universal in 
England, that their omission in p,ny one' iJeed might fairly be p~umed to be the 
l"esult of acoj~entor n.egleot~' 'Whether 'th~B~e,Ptesu-qlp~on ai"ose in India was 

, a point op~n 1iQ c~mlJideration, and one wbicb, would doubtles~ receive the attention 
of the ·'Council. His experience of the way in which deeds were prepared in 
India. was, he regretted to say, in favour of the existence of the presumption re-
ferred to. 'As regarded the power or sale, he might obserVe that ever since the 
passing of the 15th & 16th Vic., cap. 86, the Oourt of Ohancery had been 
enabled to direct a sale of mortgaged property instead of a foreclosure of the 
equity of ,redemption,and he considered the remedy by a sale, after which the 
proceeds would be divided nmong all persons (including the mortgagor fu CnsB 

of n surplus) equitably entitled thereto, as far more just and as likely to ,cause 
far less hardship than n foreclosure. 

Seotion 83 embodied a provision which worked mos~ beneficially in England. 
It enabled Trustees to apply the income of Tl"ust property to the maintenance 
a~d education o~ infants who might be entitled to it, without the necessity of 
applying to' any Oourt, and even though no power so to apply Whad been inserted 
in the Trust-dced. 

The succeeding Sections down to Section 37 further enlarged the powers 
of acting Trustees, noel rclicyecl them froUl mnny risks to which they were nt 
present exposed, 
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The provision in Section 42 had to a v.ery great extent superseded, in Eng-
land, the nccessity of instituting suits in the Oourt of Ohancery for the ad-
ministration of deceased pCl'Sons' estates. It enacted in effect that an Executor 
or Administrator should be at liberty to give, by advertisement in tho 
newspapers or otherwise, the Bame public notices which, in the caso of an mI-
ministration suit, the High Oourt would direct to be given. Having done 
this, and having satisfied the olaims whioh had been prefen'cd within 0. cel-tain 
intel'V111 after the notices, he would be disoharged from further liability, Sec-
tion 820 ot the Indian Sucoession Aot, 1865, was, however, almost identical 
with this provision; and the Oommittee to which the Bill would be reterl'cd 
might perhaps come to the conolusion that the Section now undel' consideI'-
ation, whioh was framed (it must be reoollected) before the Indian Suocession 
Act pnssed, might now be dispensed with. 

It had been found useful in England to permit Trustees, Executors, and 
Administrators to apply in a summary way for the advice and guidance of tho 
Court of Chancery, A power to make applications of this nature to the High 
Court WIlS given by Section 48 of this Bill. 

The English Statutes whioh, in this Bill, were consolidated and adapted 
to this country, were 22 & 23 Vio, , cap. 35 (An Aot to furthel' amend the 
La.wof Property and to relieve Trustees), and 23 & 24 Vic., cap. 145, (An 
Act to give to Trustees, MortgageelS and others, certain powers now cGmmonly 
inserted in Settlements, Mortgages and Wills). Many of their provisions hod 
been wholly omitted as inapplicable to India.. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named :-
On the Bill to consolidate and amend the Law relating to the convey an co 

and transfer of property in British India vested in Mortgagees and 'rrustees, in 
cases to which English Law is applicable-the Right Hon'ble lIr. Massey and 
the Hon'ble Messrs. Muir, Riddell nncithe mover, 

On the Bill to give to Trustees, Mortgagees and others, in cases to whieh 
English Law is applicable, certain powers now commonly insel·ted in Settl~
mentA, Mortgages and Wills, and to amend the Lawof Property, and relieve 
Trustees-the Right Hon'ble Mr. Massey, and the Ron'ble }Iessrs. MuiI', 
ltiddell and tho mover. 

tho Council then adjourned. 

S I HLA., } 
The 5tl~ September 1866. 

WHITI.EY STOKES, 
AS8t. Sec!!, 10 t/w Goct. of Imliu. 

BQrne ]Jepe. (Lt:Oi61«1 iN). 

MIliLv7 Or,11I<111 l'I'f:Jul.-!fo. 13 J,!," C;.-l';.~·t;d.-:WO . 
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